
Three Noxious 
Weeds Which Have 

Invaded the Prov.

Ui one'and a half inehes indiame- 
ti-r. There an* from five to fiftecn 
flowers on a single Stern.

Th»- are reddiah-.brown in
color, and about one-eighth of an 
ineh in diameter. Each aeed has at 
the top a tu ft of white ailky hair, 
which, when dry, is' • carried long 
diatancea by the wind. The seeds 
germinate readily in the fall. An 
average plant will produee between 
two

1k y Eric .1 McLaren.

Ihere are three noxious weeds 
which have invaded the Province 
of Saskatchewan, and are rapidly 

^#_gaining groimd.
These are the f'anada Thiatle,

• he Sow Thiatle, and the Wild Oat.
These have been introdneed from 
fturope.

Weeds spread in a great many 
waya. They are carried by the 
wind», birda, water, and farm 
maehmery; and many millions of
them come in grain. A year ago .. .
a sample of oats (tea-cupful) was ‘ '
taken from a gallon meaaure, and ^ '* 'hp
upon examination it was fouml to U ■* aa «nual; «he thtst-
"ontam 1720 tumbling mustard, ',7, ' L „ ,
12.1 worra see.l mustard, 100 hure's T«“ WM °*t reaemti» the cul- 
ear mustard, ltNbmkwheat, 14 “TV*1 °af *" *' nvr*1 »Pix-arance, 
Russian pig wert, 11 gum Weed, "7 on"«hat ,t .s «aller.

. 2 ball mustard, 1 chess and 1 oorn, Jh". hranches, and 
-«ekle. And just think, all of th.J™,fi""r an,i whole P1“'« » ®f a 
in a half pint of se,.d. If the far- wh"SKr<*n b oom which enables 
mers of Saskatchewan are not care- ^uamted w,th ,t to d.st.ngu- 
ful to etmtrol the weeds on their !" “ 8 ,',’n',"1,'rahl" ,1,Htan>. It
farm« in a few vears more the JU ,WÄ , ‘•h»raetmst,«i - very
......1, Will cntrol the farmer» and ha,ry; u,'h nght-angledawn, and
their farms K ''olt s-food or spoon-hdl. The

It is rnuch easier to keep land »»n » broken off in the thyeshing.
clean, than it is to clean'it after it "‘M 0?tB.w,U ™)e throngh th»r
has becorne in fest cd with weeds. *° "l*ih"S and wl"

The Canada Th,dir orl th" >’rn,,m for • numbor of
- The Canada Thiatle has a creep- .......... .. U*’* th",r '

ing mot which grows and runs They are common all over the prov-
along in the grouml a. a depth of lnce- f1 “ d,fl?cult find w‘"d
about 1? inehes below the aurfnee. '^8 fre<\ from the of ,hl8
This root «end* up new shoots ,
every five or six inehes. and if left ",l*8t 11 W"rd 88 t°J.how, ,h"H" 
alone these will grow to a height of "wd* best erad.cate.1. The
"fron, two to four feet. When this cure w,1‘ d‘'>l<ad larf'-v “P°”the 
thiatle is well root cd. and cstabliah- "xt"r‘t of .,h'‘ i,r,'a ‘"/'t'''1' Whr" 
ed, it is M formidable enetny, and °l,hV anada Th.stle and
almost beyond control. By .".«re it the Tll,s,K' are vcr> 8,na" th- 
may be kept from spreading, but mn#t effpctiv,‘/“f, " 1" dl(t ,hom 
it is almost impossible to eradicate oat-, r'K),s and.1f11' Th,s means
it from the patch with anv reason- "'ork' but * wdl Pa> m ,the fnd'
able amount of work The leavea Or cover them over three feet deep 

* are rather narrow, slightlv das,,- with manure and extern! the man- 
ing the Stern at the base. The np- ’ire f?ur or,fi" feet beyond the 
per surface of the leaves are boumlary of the patch, and let it 
smooth, and of a duil green color, rTmam for the,ent,re Stimmer. If 
whilethe nnder surface is slightlv , ar,‘a 0‘ botl^th.stles ,s large, 
downv, and of a gravish color. »he general opmion ,a that the best
Rome plant» l.cnr male flowers wa-v t0 deal w,th 18 *° 5art
onlv, and produee no seeds; others ‘'ultivatHm as early m the spring
hear female ftowers otdv. which a" 8hoo,,P aPP‘‘ar a,K>V(1 the 8urfaw 
produee manv scsls. The flower Oultivat« all summer, plowmg oc- 
heads of the male plant are langer, -a-s.onally hve to s,x inehes deep. 
stronger, .brighter in color than Thl8 wdl starvr ,hr roo,s- and ,ho-v 

of the female plant. A fvmalp W1^ ^ie; 
plant will produee in nne season A fpw Patchps of ^ Thistle if 
„hn.it 9 allowed to mature may seed down

rl ^ohne. * »“■ «- *-1. * to) -I

1-8 of an «ineil lang, and of a light ,hls wp,*d <but wlU not t0,"'h the 
hrown color. The top end of the ('anada Thistle) and if tiirnrt in- 
seed is nearlv round, and attaehed a b' bl where the thistle grows 
to it is aduft of hair which makes lhp>" wil1 prevent ita seeding by

close cropping which will starve 
and wcaken the Underground roots.

And for the Wild Oat a good 
summcrfallow is the best plan. 
Start the fallow in the fall by 
plowing two or three inehes dbep, 
This will prevent the germination 
of that years oats, and wjll put the 
soil iufo such a conditiim as to 
make possible the germination 
early in the spring of most of the 
oats in that portion of the soil. The 
first two weeks of spring is the 

germination 
Harrow or dise the field every week 
or ten dayw until the last of June 
when it should be Well plowed. 
Eaeh day’s plowing should be har- 
rowed the same day. Oive the field 
surface cultivation the rest of the 
season.

-rl

and three thou,sand seeds.
The plant is now in/ many sec- 

tions of the Province; and steps 
should be taken fb stamp it out. 
The best way to eradicate it is for 
every farmer to keep bis own land 
elcar of it, and this is the proper 
thing for every farmer to do if he 
would rid the province of weeds, 
if it ean now be done.

f

» i

\

it easv- for the wind to earry the 
si'ed long distanees.

Canada Thistle is spreading very 
rapidly, and small patehes may be 
found in most svejimis of the prov
ince. The.worst scctions st present 
are on the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way between Moose Jaw and Wol- 
aeley.

y

The Sou■ Thulle.
Only in two respeets is the Sow 

Thistle like the Canada Thistle. It 
has a large vigoroua, running root, 
and grows erect from two to four 
feet. The young plants have very 
short roots. uifM are easy to destroy, 
but ss they grow they soon become 
establisheil, forming a net-work 
beneath the surface. The root 
Stocks grow long. and simd up 

* numerous new shoots. One speei- 
men examimnl last summer had 
seven new shoots on six inehes of

ideal time for seed

Pasturing will help to control 
the wild oat if stink weed is not 
present. Stock will not eat the 
stink weed. Seeding the land with 
one busliel of winter rye to the 
aere the same year it is fallowed 
will produee a profitable crop of 
grain the next year, and so choke 
out the wild oats that the farmer 
who has been afftieted with them 
will rejoice.

Do not wait until the farm is 
overmn with wild weeds betöre 
taking Steps to control them. An 
ounee ef prevention is worth a 
pound of eure.

—Farm and Ranch Review.

root stock. v
The stem is smooth and hollow. 

and the plant is filled with ä bitter 
milky juiee. Leaves are abnndant 
uear the grouiid, but are few on 
the stem. One main charaeteristie 
of the Sow Thistle is the great 
of leaves that cover the ground. 
The leaves are pointed, and from 
four to eight inehes long. The 
plant ia slightly prickly all over, 
though a perfectly smooth variety 
is sometimes found. The flowers 
reeemble the flowers of the common 
dandelion, are yellow, and from one

SYNOPSIS OF^AME I.AWS

By F. Rradshau-.
Chief Game Guardian.

Big Game.
(Open season: November 15 to 

December 14, incl.)
It is unlawful to kill female big 

game animals and fawns at any 
time.

1

It is unljiwful to take moose or 
elk having horns or antlers leas 
than 6 inehes in length.

It is unlawful to use dogs for 
hunting big game or allow dogs 
used for such purposes to run at 
barg.'.

It is unlawful for the^urpose of 
transportätion to divido a big game 
am in,») i^to'more than four^arts 
or quarrers in addition to the head.

It is unlawful to ship big game 
to which is not attaehed offieial tag 
supplied with license.

It is unlawful to have in posses 
sion a big game animal where the- 
evidence of sex is not clearly ap- 
parent.

It is unlawful to kill more than 
one elk, one moose or morrv \liau 
two big game animals in all in one 
season.

It is unlawful to offor the flqsh 
of big game for sale.

It is unlawful to have game in 
any lim,her camp, or -any camp 
and for any cnmmereial purpose, 
during the close season.

Every person hunting big game 
must wear a eomplete outer suit of 
some white material which suit 
must inelude a white cap.

A holder of a big game license 
shall be a game guardian during 
the open season for big game.

Make this a rule: No loaded fire- 
amis in camp.

Signal of distress: three shots in 
suceession.

We have one of the finest big 
game eountries on the American 
continent. Help to eonserve this 
prieeless heritage.

Game Birds.
(Open season: September 15 to 

Deeemls'r 11, incl.
It is unlawful to destroy or 

qapture game birds-by the use of 
poison, narcotics, sunken punts, 
nightlights, traps, nets or snares 
of any kind ; swivel, spring, au
tomatic or mach ine shot guns.

It is unlawful to hunt water fowl 
from sail hoats, yaehts, launehes or 
other hoats propelled by steam, 
gasoline or electrieal motive power.

It is unlawful to disturh the nest 
or take the eggs of game birds.

It is unlawful to train or run 
“bird dogs.” or allow them to run 
loose in fielda, in which game birds 
may be found, bctw'cen April 1 and 
JtpJy 15. t

It is unlawful to have game 
birds in storagc between March 1 
and -September 16.

Prairie chickens, partridge and 
all other grousc are protected until 
September 15, 1919. Penalty $100 
för first bird and $25 for each ad
ditional bird unlawfully taken.

Protect fhe Prairie Chicken.
They protect the farmer. How ? 

By degtroying myriads of injuri- 
oiis insects and noxious weixl seeds, 
which, if nncheeked, would destroy 
the crops.

Game birds arp also valuable as 
a footl supply. Their greatest 
value, though, I» the magnetie 
power they possess to draw one 
away from the daily routine to 
the Great Outdoors. Thoso previ- 
ous days of rccrcation tone up the 
whole System for another perio«! 
of strenuous work. ’

Für Bearing Animals.
(^Open season for Mink, Fisher, 

Marten and Fok, November to 
March, incl.; for Otter and Musk- 
rat, November to April, incl.; for 
Beaver, December to April, incl.)

It is unlawful to bny and seil 
without a license the skins of 
animals that produee für of a 
marketable valne. Fees: $10 for 
residents north of townahip 25, $2 
for residents south of towmhip 26, 
and $20 for non-residents. Agent 
permit: agent employed by resi-
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Items and Articles 
of Special Interest to , 

+ Our Farmers +
j.
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dent $10; employed by nonresi
dent, $20.

It is unlawful to export fürs 
that are n<g of prime quality.

It is unlawful to destroy musk- 
rat honses or shoot or spear musk- 
rats at any time.

It is unlawful to use poison for 
killing für bearing animals ment- 
ioned in The Game Act.

Für dealers must retum their 
license on or before June 30 of 
each year together with a State
ment shpwing kind« of für and 
the nUmber of each kind bought 
and sold during the year.

Use yoijr influenee to protpet in- 
diacriminate killing of anv speeies 
of wild life.

Transportation of Game.
It is'unlawful to ship any game 

or für bearing animals in any re- 
eeptacle that may not be eaijil 
opened for examination. uiM 
same is plainly markesl with 
full description of contents ;iii 
addresses of eonsignee and con- 
signor are givyiy

It is unlawful to export game 
without a permit.

The fees for permits are as fol- 
lows:

For each head of moose, earibou 
or elk exported, $5.00.

For eaeh -head of Vit her deer or 
set of antlers exiwirted, $2JX).

For eaeh hide of whatever var
iety of big game exported, $1.Q0.

For eaeh shipment of one dozen 
or less of game birds eypojteil.
$1.00. - Hr*

For each live blaek or silver fox 
exported, $25.00. .__

For each live cross or red fox ex
ported, $5.00.

For every other variety of live 
für bearing animal exported, $6.00

'For eaeh shipment of twenty 
pounijs or less of the flesh of big 
game, $1.00.

It is unlawful to export prairie 
chickens.

Ih'frain from killing spi-eies of 
wild life von know are scaree and 
use moderation in the taljing of 
others.

EFFICIENCY IN MILKINt?
Prejudiee against milking eows 

ia a thing that is vxrrely a eharv 
teristic ot U>e man who has the 
makings of a true stockman in hira. 
The man <who likes to stay and 
work about amongst live stock, 
study them, attend to their re- 
quirements and comfort, is the 
kind of man who gets his profits 
out of the dairy eow. This it ob- 
vious enough. But it is equally 
true that it takes just that kind of 
a man, with that same habit of 
mind and of thought. to make a 
sueeess with any kind of live stock, 
and it is hard to produee figures 
from aetual work with any other 
kind of stock that will show the 
same kind of profits.

To the real stockman milking 
time is a pleasure. If there -are 
any discomforts about it he takes 
eare to remove them; and. while 
he is removing them, for his ,own 
^kiV, he is making eonditions hi't- 
ter ftir the eow, the kind that will 
find qxpression not alone ih more, 
but in better milk. .

Milking is a work that should 
not be done by the man who has 
no interest in it. He is a elass "of 
man that isn’t good enough for the 
joh, for it is not at all probable 
that he will do it properly and 
earefully. The milker who ean 
take a eareful interest in his work. 
watch toisi-e that his work is elenn- 
ly. thatJhe eow' is at her comfort, 
will- weigh the milk and not if the 
eow is gainig or losing, is a far 
Superior kind of man to the fel- 
low who merely regards milking-as 
an odimis task. He is worth more 
money hecause he is a higher ty|a- 
of man, heeause he takeg a deep in
terest in the most profitable de- 
payture of die farm, and heeause 
he gets more out of it.

Kindness and quietness cannot 
la* too strongly ^mphasized. This 
is true in the ease of any milch 
eow. but it is of more importance 
sfill with the most profitable kind. 
Deep milkers possess a higher ner- 
votis orgimization, they are more 
easily excited, and the results of 
it are more emphatic, When a now 
is nervous shc will not “let down” 
her milk, and her production falls 
off. Some men who have been nc- 
eustomed to scrub eows all of their 
lives, who have never lennied the 
importance of avoiding rougli 
treatment, have found that when 
they invested their monv in eows 
of n higher elass, with *ftter dairy 
breeding, they have not given them 
the expeeted results. They did not 
know how to hsndle them:

To obtain the bi»st results in 
milking it is always the best rule 
to see that the pow is quiet and 
eontented. Sometimes, if a eow 
shows any excitement, it is best to 
leave her for a while and milk 
some other eow first. Only the Ob
servant man ean do this. If the 
milker approaehes the eow quiet- 
ly, spesking a few gentle words, 
and rubs down the udder very 
easily and gently, seats himself 
quietly, there is littlfe danger of 
exeiting her, and the results will 
be best. To obtain the best results 
the motions of the hand when milk
ing should be such ns not to beeome 
nnpleasant to the eow. Squeezing 
the t^ats with the points of the 
fingers is a had practice: they 
should be grasped with the full 
hand. All twisting or pinehing 
should be most earefully avoided. 
It is when experiencing no tfnnoy- 
anee whatever that the seeretion 
of milk will beeome the most 
aetive.

£ Mail Bag
4 .<*

TheEourier’s
Thklma. Alts , Sept.

The Courierr^-
Enclosed von will find $2.00 be- 

ing the subeeription priee for an
other year for The Courier. The 
weither at preeent is ven' dry and 
hot after the frosL The farmer« 
are still busy making hay but the 
hay erop wil^not be a very good 
one. I presume that during the 
winter roonths we will have to 
eount with a great seareity of fisxl. 
The grain erop is also a verv- |<oor 
one. and the straw ean hardly be 

! utilized as feed as it is very aliort. 
In spite of all this the people don’t 
s>H*m to get diaeonragixi altogether 
for a great many Weddings have 
taken place lately. and signs are 
prevailing that others are to fol- 
löw. Mr. Paul Roemer was United 
in the holy hound of matrimony 
with Miss Christine Bolihet, ’ and 
Henry Stepner with Miss Chris
tine Pfaff. For Septemlier 15, the 
marriage of Henry Wolff with 
Martha Stroh is atmouneed. I Is-g 
to eoijgratnlate and should litte to 
adviaw all of them not to fail to 
suhiOTilie for The Courier, for a 
mafried life without a good news- 
paper isfiT—-worth livisig.

Best greetings to the nu'uib>^;s 
of the families Weelowski and 
Brandt. The boys of said families 
wvre-my best chtims wlien we were 
residing in Regina ; also greetings 
to the rest of my friends and fin- 
ali^"to all subseribers ofT^'Tlte 
Courier. ’'

13, 1918. LvsaAxn, Sask., Sept 16. 
Dear Editor.—

On Sunday last when I went to- 
ehureh I wa» told that the "Sask 
Courier Puhl. Co.” had eeaned 
Publishing “Der Courier" in the 
German language. At first I "was 
not inelineil to believe the rutnors 
but when on Thursdaj' I went to 
the post oftiee and leamed that no 
l>ajH'r in the German language had 
arrived 1 liegen to think that there 
must be some truth in the mmors 
Kindly advise me by return mail 
wbether it is really true that you 
have eiased Publishing “Der Cou
rier in the German language. If 
it is ho. then kindly let me have the 
|>aper in Üie Kpglish language, as
I surelyMoo’t want to lie without 
my housefriend r‘Courier," for 
which I have subsi'ribisl so many 
yemjs, audewith which I have been 
satisfii-d ever sinhe I read the first 
eopy. I aineerely hope that the pa 
per will not have eeased appearing 
altogether. and if hot, that every 
Gemiau t anadian who has been

X-

rhading “Der Courier” in the 
German language, will not fail to 
Support the new enterprise, which 
is still wider the management of 
the well known inlitor who, no 
doubl, in the past knew well how * 
to defend our internet«. He surely 
will kflow how to do it in future.

Aga in, I want the paper, no 
matter jwhether in the German or 
Knglish language.

Yours truly, - 
John L. TtiAnrN.Beenh.irt Bohnkt.

, To the Farmers of Western Canada
\\> ere not givinc in tho T'roM thie 

doing for m verel 
dosgrve ln virw of tbe

y«*»r our fororest of Iho market« aa *e kare heen 
that wo are not gettlng the patronag* wre feel ww 

fn has been t<i the f a t roere
ua their grain, wbirh we think 300 will

paat ai wo find 
honefit which our ad\ 

give thia advice to tho«e who will ahip 
fair propoaition.

Wo will, howewar.
he glad to

If your rrain ia in any F.h vator. order it altippcd to ua. aending 
IMeaae note that the Orain Act diatinctly atatea that Elevator <

Act. Hoc 160). Inaiat on he

your ticket^
uwt ahip 

ing your own
num her 
grain to whom the 
grain to whom von

y are orderod. (See Orain 
' likn.IifKidrnt Lit rvsts.

Camo' hfrd licrnaos for rmdents 
of vitips. tovuis, villagen and ham- 
lots, $1.25. Hig ganv* lirenso, $5. 
Für tlealer's license north of town- 
s$iip 26, $2. Taxidermist license,

< McBEAN BROS.
Orain Eichung«Winnipeg, August lat, 1918.

$5. SHEEP FOR SALENo license issm-il to any person 
nnder 16 years of ago without the 
permissiqn of his guardian.

Xanrcsvlnnt TAccnscs.
Big game, $25. Game birds for 

season. $15; in eaae of peraon 
domiciled in Canada. $5. Trap
per "a license, ,$25. Für dealers 
license, $20.

It is unlawful to aeeompany or 
aid a nonresident to shoot game 
without a license.

Observe the Game Laws and see 
that others do so.

General.
It is unlawful toythoot game on 

inelosed or enltitated property 
without permiasion.

It is unlawful to shoot on game 
preserves.

It is unlawful to shoot between 
one hour after sunset and one hour 
before sunrise.

It is unlawful to earry a loaded 
gun in or on, or diseharge the 
same froip a carriage, rig, wagon, 
automobile or other vehiele.

It is unlawful to offer game of 
any kind for sale.

Don’t point a gun at any person 
in fun. This is no matter for jest. 
If is always the gun “we did not 
knoxv xx‘as loaded,” that goes off. 
The only tarne to point a gun is 
when von intend to kill.

To wound or kill a person while 
hunting makes one liable to a pen- 
alty of $1,000, or six months" im- 
prisonment. /

Even- person who makes or 
Starts a fire in the open for eooking 
or camping purposes should exer- 
eise and observe everv preeaution 
to prevent such fire from spread
ing, and earefully extinguiah the 
same liefore quitting the place.

Bag Limit.
Big Game, one Moose, one Elk, 

two Deer, two Caribon, males only. 
hut not more than two animals in

The Saskatchewan Department of Agrieulture is preparct to supply 
high graderewes from one to four years of age to Haskatchewan farmera 
on the following terms:—

4400.00 worth supplied on quarter cash liasis; $1,000.011 worth sup
plied on half cash ba.is, balanee payable July, 1910, and December 1, 
1919, with interest at II per Cent.

These.ewc" are a choicc lot, Siostly sired by Oxford, Shropshire 
and Buffolk rains.

For particulars apply to
i A. M. SHAW

REGINA, Baak.Live Stock Commissloner

t

HEIFERS FOR SALE
The Sankatehewan Department of Agrieulture in prepared to k«pply 

grade heifen, yearling* and two-year-olds, of the Hhorthorn, Hereford 
and Angus breeds to KaskaV-hewan farmer* at the foljojsd&gtermk: —

One thlrd cash with order, balanee \
payable December, 1919, and Decem x—-
ber, 1920, with interest at 6 per cenL

They heifer* are well bred, all good color*, *traight and growthy, 
ju*t the kind for foun«lation ntoek.

For further partb ular*, ap^fy to

A. M. SHAW
REGINA, Baak.Live Stock Commissloner

For making feeds more patablc 
there^is nothing better tlian molas- 
8CÄ. Don’t feed too mnch of it, 
howevdr. espeeially to prägnant 
animals. FOR YOUR KIND C0NSIDERAT10N

• •Ss .«
Feeding animals is nowadays a 

Science as well as an art. The 
feeder wFio would feed to greatest 
profit will know the Science as well 
as the art.

We have the honor fb announce, that we have now opened 
a Garage besides our Implement Business, and that we hay* 
secured the Services of »'first dass mechanic. We are now in a 
Position to attend to all

AUTO REPAIRS
Never feed musty or tained feed 

to pregnant animals. If it must 
be used up, feed it to dry milk 
eows or fattening animals.

in a clean, thorough and prompt manner and to Charge for the I 
work priee*, which are most reasonable.

We ask for your patronage and assure you a real and eour- Sjj 
teous Service. We guarantee our work in every eaae.

Before you huy a i«r call on us and have a look at the new

all.
Diieks and Geese, 50 a day, total 

250 for season.
Penalty for violation of Law— 

$10.00 to $1,000.00 or imprison- 
ment. '

There is nothing to beat rape 
pasture for lambs that have just 
been weaned. When turnirig them 
on, however, care must be taken 
that the pasture is not wet. j

CHEVROLET CAR\

The ear of the present time and futnre.
“A game buteher is an undesir- 

able Citizen and should be treated 
as such.,”

■ 4
p>b. (Bross anb Company

EARL GREY, 8A8U-
«■

BOX 74

Real Estate Brokers, j’ire and Life Assuranee 
Agents for the Deering and John Deere Implement 

Titan Engines and International Harventcr Co. Sep» nun*. 
Antos and Steam Threahing Machine«.

CASTORIA PHONE6“The wild life of today is not 
ours to do with as we please. The 
original stock is given to ns in 
trast for the benefit both of the 
present and the future. We must 
render an aceonnting of this trust 
to thdee who come after ns.”

Für Säuglinge and Kinder
li Gebrauch Szn Mehr Als 30 Jahrei
Immer mit der 
Unterschrift •j
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